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Head at Thanksgiving Dinner in the absence of the

Traditional Gobbler.

A THAXKSdlYlXC, LAA1ENT

By B. 11. 0. ami without his eonsent.

^ This is Y. N. Dot of old
We'll baste 4im hot, We'll hash 'im eold
In a hen's nest lie was hatched
And for provender he scratched
I'ntil dressing mania hatched.
And the chicken house unlatched,
From the roost that rooster, snatched
And his head and neck detached Vv

..Yqs, that chanticleer was catched
And for worthy cause despatched .>

the saddest |>art is told
Draw up your chair and take a hold!

Culowhee.East l.a I'oile contract let. Hot Dog!
v}

All Christendom likes Turkey best when it is hash.
: ! i i

We're betting that Oklahoma is the state of nervous¬

ness.
^
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"Among other things, a new, modern hotel is needed in

Sylvn.

The veterans* bureau is what you might call a major
offensive. 4

» \
There be pip.iug times of peace, all right; but how it

costs to pay the piper'!
~f '.
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The fellow who insixts upon spelling it Xmas is also
:> getting at his work early.

Why continue to in suit the soldiers and sailors by con¬

tinuing to call it the Veteran*'' Bureau/
I a

The meeting of congress will place .Mr. Coolidge where
he will have to s.iv something, at last,
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Senator Johnson's idea seems to be that some kind of a

foreign policy would be better than no insurace at all.
V
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The Asheville Times talks about Hi. Johnsdn "crank1
ing up". And here we wete thinking of him as a self-
starter.

Building lakes and ot'ie:\vi>e attempting to improve
the scenery of Western North Carolina tlavors much of
painting the lily.

/ I \

'T\Vas in keeping wi:'; the eternal fitness of things
that Hi Johnson should >elc. ; ihv "Windy City." as the
place from which tu htum'h hi campaign. ..v'

A Washington di>p::U:h ..*> that Hi. Johnson is giv¬
ing the adminst ration <t< ivi inspiration : but our private
opinion is that it shouid red pcrspimtioi).
The Haywood Journal. is all "bet up" because it is

reported that they an' teaching evolution in the Waynos-
ville schooL It they are really teaching anything they
are beat inJ what is being done in nuinv schools.
j L. .

¦

.Josiah /William Bailey astonished > the Ruthertord folk
at Forest City by announcing ill/it he will run for govern¬
or," if the people want him; "'and our bet is that he
will run anyway, in Tact has been running for many
moons. .<

The Hondorson villi' Ncv.,s came out, last work, with
an excellent special edition, under the caption "Resort
and Development Edition". \Y.hile this paper is unable,
as a general rule, to see thet advantage to either the
publishers or advert isrs-s, of special editions, we can

heartily congratulate our I leudersonvillo contemporary
on this edition, as it is head and shoulders above the
general log run of special editions, and will doubtless
assist in further advert i ;ng that much-advertised town.

A COMMUNITY CHRISTMAS TREE V

There is a < Well-dilinei! movement on foot to lu)ld a

community Christmas tree, in Sylva, this year, and the
Journal hopes ami believes tliat^jis ^hc movement grows
and takes shape, that it will grow in popularity among
the entire citizenship of the town, and tnd in all the
people ijetting together in the Christian spirit to celebrate
the birth of the Savior, around one common tree; where
will he provided gilts for every child in the entire com¬

munity. It will do us all good. The ladies who are now
at work on the plans are engaged in a labor of love,
which should strike a responsive cord in every heart.
The community sp'iu and the Christmas spirit arc

slosely akin, if iii.!t : not the same. <Let's get together
in the true spirit o! C'hiistmas( and make the old town

N awaken once ai.r/.n .0 the love we should bear all our

(neighbors, especially at this happv season.
.V.

*

"AN EXCELLENT CITIZEN" v (n a 1 \ *

Editor Dan Tompkins, of the Jackson County Journal
grows Sarcastic in commenting upon the fact that a
number of people from I laywo jd county attended court
in Sylva owe day last week undent the trial of Messrs*.
Glance and Prossley for at ten t'ivg to pass through that
county with a car laden wit a Georgia whisky, testified
that they are men of e\<v!!,nt character. This is the
comment that ap]tears to have a touch of sarcasm: \

"Since the trial of tsv< ifawyood men here Mon¬
day, *wc are at a los-- I" inidorstnd just what it takes
to make an ex""i.cii citizen in Haywood, though the
presumption i. . t'.at when a Haywood mail is caughtwith a load e 1

. Borgia liquor, lie is an excellent citizen.Editor Dm: i'omp.vins is nigh a Ilaywood county manhintsclf a ,1 I.nows that the rank and file of our peoplehave a < " .vi'ut standard ol excellence. Perhaps he isciting ii i oM'ejitit ind case, ami siune of our people did
go to Sylva to 1! 1 nil they cnuld' t-d get these men freedfrom the tio-.i!>!e int » which they had fellcn. Perhapsjthes® good citizens did "stretch the blanket," as the

saying is, to help oat s neighbor in trouble. But the
Journal must resent the assumption that our people en¬

dorse bootlegging or traffic in liquors in any way what¬
soever..Haywood Journal.
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. DON'T FORGET THE ORPHANS.
I .

While you are taking a hunting trip, attending a dance,
seeing a football game, eating a dinner of turkey and ac¬

cessories, or in whatever way your fanoy may direct, arc

showing the thankfulness of your -heart for the blessings
you, your family, your state, and your oountry have re¬

ceived, remember the orphanages of the state.

North Carolina and her people are justly proud of the

orphanages that are so splendidly caring for the orphan¬
ed North Carolinians. The people have been generous in

their support of these splendid institutions, and they
have been laigely supported by the Thanksgiving offer¬

ings made by our people, who in the thankfulness of
their hearts for the great blessings, material and other¬

wise, with which the people of the state hpve been so

lavishly showered by Providence, they naturally turn

to that helpless class of our people, and give one day's
work out of the year to their care and training.
The proceeds of one day's labor is indeed a small

amount that we are asked to contribute to this most

worthy cause. Let us not foiget the orphans of North
Carolina. Let us make our Thanksgiving offering one that
will be a credit to us and our state, and that will enable
the institutions to prosper and progress in the splendid,
humanitarian work they are doing.
Before you start to the football game, the slaughter of

wild life, the dance, or that groaning board, fill out your
check and send it to your church, your lodge, your favor¬
ite orphanage, or the ^Children 's Home Society of North

Carolina, at Greensboro.. The people who feel inclined
toward the house of the Lord and a Thanksgiving ser¬

vice will be given an opportunity to contribute there.

"HOOT MON!"
or ."
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If it is true that' 'the best Englishman is a Scotsman,"
it may not be denied that from the blood-brothers of

Bruce and Wallace, of Burns and Scott, America has
derived inspiration that achieves and endures. For thix
icason it is good tc learn that descendants of Scotsman
who settled in Piedmont and other sections of North
Carolina have been having a little celebration in their

transplanted Mac-land.
It was their North Carolina Scotsmen who saved the

day in the dark hour of the Revolution when they whip-
pod Colonel Ferguson at King's Mountain and gave
General Cornwallis more than a bad quarter hour at
Guilford Court House. It was kinsmen of theirs who,
bofore the farmer's shot was fired at Concord, fired the
snot At Moore's Creek, and framed, at what is now

Charlotte, the Mecklenburg Declaration of Indepcudence.
before Jefferson had penned the one signed at Phila¬
delphia July 4, 1776.

In the War of 1812 it was one of these North Caro¬
lina Scotsmen who commanded the American troops at
New Orleans, and it was this same Scotsman Andrew
Jackson, who kept the nation whole with his toast: "The
Union: It shall be Preserved!" When the War Between
the States came on it was yet another Jackson who wed¬
ded to a North Carolina Morrison, made known to the
world what Scottish valor, Scottish character, Scottish
humility and Scottish genius are as he rode to the crest
of the battle at Chancellorsville and fell in the arms of
victory there.

If North Carolina has become one of the most pros¬
perous, as it has always been one of the most virtuous
of American commonwealths, the credit for the achieve¬
ment is due in no small measure to Scotsmen there who,
within the last fifty years, have made bricks without
straw and spread splendor through their once war-

wasted homes.
Kentucky where the Scotsmen is as little unknown

as he is in North Carolina, felicitates the Old North
State upon the very interesting occasion that brought
together these blood-brothers of Wallace and Bruce..
Louisville Courier Journal.
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DEVELOPING OUR ASSETS

Asheville Citizen, Nov. 27

Cashiers Valley, long known to those who seek out
Nature's places of great beauty in regions affording
good fishing and hunting, is to become the recreation
ground of thousands instead of hundreds. E. L. McKee
of Sylva has purchased the General Wade Hampton home
on this plateau surrounded by peaks of the Blue Ridge.
Victor East is drawing the plans for an eighteen-hole
golf course on the property, the tract of 2,300
acres affords anglers andhunters with the sports they go
far to find and therefore it is assured that High Hamp¬
ton will be one of the most famous summer resorts in
the Southern Appalachians.
These development plans in Cashiers Valley illufcrate

once more a truth which Western North Carolina, Inc.,
is endeavoring to impress upon the people of Western
North Carolina: no country has a monopoly of natural
advantages for either recreation or industry. All the
25 counties in this organization have possessions which
should not only be developed, but thoroughly advertised
to the world. Each of these eounties can increase
the volume of its industrial and agricultural production
and at the same time entertain crowds of visitors in
numbers increasing every year.

Twenty-five years ago Jackson County or Macon would
have been amused but not interested over a proposal to
lay out golf links anywhere within their borders: it is
little more than a quarter century since Asheville de¬
cided that it must have a golf course.

Today the good roads movement is making possible for
all the mountain bounties what a little while ago was
impracticable for most of them. Maeon Codnty now has ,
its golf course at Franklin; Jackson will soon have a
course at High Hampton; other counties have links or
definite plans for them.
There are almost boundless opportunities in all these

counties for new business and new forms of wholesome
pleasure. Wideawake citizens are recognizing the value
of their natural assets and are determined to make use
of them. Western North Carolina, Inc., should become a
tremendous factor in discovering new opportunities for
the people of this section and in giving proper assis-

I tance for their development. *

WE BUILD SHOW
CASES

For Cigars, Jewelry, Fruit, Candy,
General Display of Counters.

V .'

Four styles earned in stock.

ANY KIND OF A CASE MADE

TO YOUR SPECIFICATIONS.

CATALOG, PRICES AND ESTI¬

MATES GLADLY FURNISHED
On request.
WE CAN SAVE YOU MONEY

AND INCREASE YOUR SALES.

Waynesville Show Case
Company

WAYNESVILLE, N. 0.
¦o

NOTICE OF SALE OF OF REAL
( ESTATE

By virtue of the power and au¬

thority conferred upon the undersign¬
ed, E. P. Stillwell, Trustee, by a

certain deed in trust, executed by
Ralph Frizzell on the 30th day of

April, 1923, said deed in trust being
recorded in th4 Office of Register of
Deeds for Jackson County, N. C.,
in Book No. 88 page 283 et seq., to
whioh reference is hereby had, and
default having been made in the

payment of said indebtedness there¬
in secured by said deed ia trust, and
the same being now past due and un¬

paid and request having been made
by the owner and holder of said
debts or notes. that the undersigned
do execute the powers of sale con-

tained in said deed in trust:

Now, I, E. P. Stillwell, Trustee,
will, on Monday, Dec. 3, 1923,
at 11 O'clock, A. M., in front of the
Conrt House Door, in the Town of
Sylva, N. C., offer for sale at Public
out ery, for eash, to the highest bid¬
der the following described piece or

parcel of land, in Cullowhce Town¬
ship, Jackson County, N. C., the
same being an undivided 1-4 interest
in the John Frizzell lands:
Beginning at a chestnut oak at the

head of a branch, also corner of N.
E. Biyson and Mack Brown's land
and runs West with Brown's line to
Mrs. Bishop's line; thence with her
said Mack Frizell on the head of
line to J. W. Buchanan 's line on top
of the Mountain ; thence with his
line to Dave Moore '% line; then with
his line to N. E. Bryson's line; then
with his line to the Beginning. Con¬
taining 125 acres more or less, in¬
cluding all the land owned by the
Long Branch.
The same being an undivided one-

fourth interest, Ralph Frizzell 's
share in his father's lands, subject
to the dower interest of his mother.

This November 3, 1923.
E. P. STILLWELL,

Trustee.
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Dr Bell':
Loosens hai
soothes infl.ur.
normal breat '

i«*

same medici-
prescribes,
good o-J
honey. Y.-t
Keep Dr. Bl-:: .. .-

the family.
All druggist V-

the e-:nu i

DR. BELL'S Pi*,.

Chilblains
ache and pain?

MENTHOLATUM
jives quick

reheft

FOR OVER 40 YEARS
HALL'S CATARRH - MEDICINE hu
been und successfully in the treatment
of Catarrh.
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE con¬

stat* of an Ointment which Quickly
Relieves by local application, and the
Internal Medicine, a Tonic, which acts
through the Blood on the Mucous Sur¬
faces, thus reduckif the inflammation.
Sold tar all druggists. i
r. J. CWsjr * Co., Toledo, Ohio,
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YOLKS+WHITES =EGGS
For every egg yolk in a hen's body
she must have enough white to com¬
plete and lay an egg. If her feed lacks material
for whites she absorbs the excess yolks and
gets too fat to lay. "Boarders" don't even pay
for the feed they eat

Purina Makes Hens Pay
Purina Hen Chow and Chicken
Chowder, fed together, make
more eggs because they contain
plenty of both white
and yolk elements.
They will get more eggs
for you or ycur money
paid for the Chows will be
refunded. Start feeding
now.

ywuww
J. B. ENSLEY & SON

Ask this agency for "My Property99*.a valuable
Farm Inventory booklet It is free to farm owners,

>¦

Hartfofd
izesinfant

Insurance
t

THE Hartford Fire Insurance Company,
one of America's largest ' and
strongest companies, believes that

the business of insuring a farmer against the
loss of his property is as deserving of tinusual

; care and attention as is the insurance of ±
large mill or factory. Farm policies should
be carefully drawn up to fit the farm that
they cover. This Hartford agency will be
glad to work with you, help you check
your property values and determine the
amount and kind of insurance thatyou need.

£

. * *
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Make sore of your insurance. , Get ir+toach
with this Hartford agency.

BROWN AND BROWN

A New Body Type

THE UuUOr SEDAN
F.O.B. 3U I II 1 FULLY

DETROIT I I EQUIPPED

The Tudor Sedan is a

distinctly new Ford body
type, admirably designed
ior.harmony of exterior
appearance and excell¬
ence of interior comfort
and convenience.

Wide doors, folding front
seats, well spactd interior;
dark brown broadcloth
upholstery and attractive
trimmings give it indivi¬
duality, comfort and con*

venience.
At $590, its price is lower
than any sedan ever put
on the American market

See this exceptionally de¬
sirable new rord product
in Ford showrooms.

Hit car can be obtained on tie Ford Weekly Pmrckate Pta»-


